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REPORT ON VISIT TO CANADA
GREAT LAKES ISSUES

Novemnber 1996

Background

On July 1'9, 1996 a contribution agreement with the Centre for Legisiative

Exchange was approved for Up to $40,000 ta arrange educationai visita ta Canada for

U.S. legisiators anid congressional staff. Thero was aiso a provision that once this sumn

had been expended, additionai monies might be available. AUl visits were ta be

compieted by March 31, 1997.

WAith the change fromn a grant to a contribution agreement during the fiscal year

1995-96, the Centre hsd worked out procedures with officiais et headquarters in

Ottawa and the Canadian Embassy in Washingtonl for consultation about passible

subjects and, particuiarly where staff were invoived, about possible invitees.

Determlinirg the topics for visita taok considerablê time and effort on bath sides.

Once the agreement had been stgned, the Centre initiated discussions with the

Department about possible visita, dates, participants and size of groups. ConsiderabIe

time was spent'determining how visits focused on bilateral issues might heip ta build

emf l'mneirIiR forelan nolicv.issues among U.S. legisiators.



In proposing a visit an Great Lakes issues, thec Canadian Embassy in Washington

Identified two individuals as key contacts in the Embassy and in Environmeflt Canada

and included them as participants in the visit: Sheila Tooze, Envlronment Section of

the Embassy and Susan Namneth, Manager, Great Lakes Environmnent Office of

Enviranmeflt Canada. Bath individuals were knowiedgeable about the subjects under

discussionl and contributed ta a comprehensive and interesting program. ln addition,

Sheila Tooze had an extensive network of contacts on Capital Hill and she advised

them early about the. date and nature of the proposed visit. Furtiiermnore, she arranged

a briefing for ail U.S. participants shortly before their departure ta give a general

outtine of the Canadian perspective an Great Lakes issues. During the. concluding

session, several staffers spoke about the. need for somne type of on-gomng contact with

the Embassy ta continue discussions. This type of support by the. Embassy was very

helpful in ensuring a succeasful and well attended program. A copy of the report an

this visit prepared by Sheila Tooze lu sttached.

EtIilcs Committees

The Centre's programs have the approval of the Ethics Committees af bath

Houses of Conigress. However, in recent years there has been cansiderable monitorinig

of activities by the Ethics Committees, especially by the Senate Committes. Last year

P+h.i.,c C!nmmittee asked the State Department ta obtain an opinion tram

decided to



Great Lakes Congressional Staff Visit

Whule the overail sim of this visît was ta indicate the high priority that Canada

gives ta the protection of the. Great Lakes, there was a speclal emphasis on air quality

issues as well as showing successful remedial action plans such as the Hamnilton

Harbour clean-up. The visit toak place from November 20 to 22, 1996 in several sites

alang the Great Lakes: Toranto, Burtington, Hamilton, Niagara-on-the-Lake, and Niagara

Falls. The. pragram included a variety of formata: briefings in boardroomns overlooking

the Great Lakes, laboratory tours, waîks alang the Great Lakos and special meal

fiancions. A copy of the agenda la attached.

Nine staffers from the offices cf Great Lakes Memnbers of Congress par-ticipated

in this visit along with Sheila Tooze of the Canadian Embassy and Susan Nameth of

Environment Canada. The costs for Sheila Tooze were paid from the contribution

agreement whlle EnvironmYefit Canada paid the costs for Susan Nameth other than

meals included In the. program.

There was a good political and geographlc balance among the fine staffers: four

Senate and five House; four Republican and fli'e Democrat; four Michigan, three Ohio,

one Minnesota and one f rom Great Lakes Task Force. Unfortunately, the dates selected

for the visit were flot converlieiit for staffers fromn the offices of New York legisiators.

The Centre enjoys a reputation for organizing visits that cover a variety of

issues, move along efficiently, are weil-balanced and include dlverslty of viewpoints

and approaches. This exposure ta a variety of players and their views le one of thie

comerstones for clearance by the Ethics Committees.

The. visit began with an overvloew presentation by Glen BaiIey, Director of the

tJ.S. Relations Division on the. close, interdependent economic relatianship between

Canada and the United States. lt helped te set the stage for subsequent sessions by
emphasizing that although both counitries share common goals, they have taken quite

different approaches ta achieving these goals. Throughout the. discussion period in

other sessions, participants often referred te commenta made by Gleri Bailey. The.

prlnted material dlstrlbuted in this opening session was also a useful reference tact that

will llkely be used by participants in the future.

This session aisa helped to initiate informai discussions throughout the visit
- ~ a~L ~ * ~jLf~I, vf KMPm mnd the activities of



offices, responded inforrnally ta the various questions and comments about the

Canadian legisiative procs.

The Great Lakes portion of the visit opened with briefings on particular issues,

namely, water quality, toxics and air quaIity. As these session took place at the

Downsvlew offices of Environiment Canada, staffers were aiso able ta tour the air

quaIity monitoring losa and the weather centre. At the offices of the Waterfront

Regenieration Trust, participants heard about how the Trust has successfully served

as a broker for the various lnterest groups Involvedi in thie Toronto waterfront. They

were especially impresaed by the development of a waterfront trail from Toronto ta

Niagara-on-the-LakO and sskad niumeraus questions about how ta get stakeholders to

corne together. The first day concluded with a dinner with guests from industry and

non-governmerital organlzatioris.

The priorities of the provincial govemment were highlighted during breakfast on

the second day when Ontario Minister cf Environment and Energy Norm Stirling met

with the group. As chair of the Council of Ministers of Environmenit who had been



issues. T»he need for some type of forum ta discuss Great Lakes issues and ta continue

working together was voiced by a couple cf participants. Several visitors; were

impressed by the Hamnilon Remnediai Action Plan and tried te draw conclusions about

any lessons that could be applied elsewhere. This session ended with a discussion on

the difficulty in findIng the right mix of regulatian and voluntary action.

Conclusion

The Canada-nhtd States Legislative Visits Program has a twa-fold mandate:

te increase the knowiedge of UJ.S. legisiators and staffers on a specific issue and te

fauter mutuel understandirig. This visit provided nine Congressionai staffers from Great

Lakes states wlth an apportunity to leam at firsthand about the Canadian approach to

dealing with Great Lakes issues, especialIy, air quality. lt aise demonstrated the nature

and extent of the Canadian commitmnt ta protection cf the Great Lakes. At the same

timne, the visit helped to bulid awareness amrong U.S. staffers of the nature and extent

of the close, interdependent economic relationship be'tween our two countries as weil

as the dynamics of the Canadian political system.
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